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For those who love to rp, here are some of my characters for Rping in different worlds!!!!
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1 - Anime Profiles for Rping

Naruto Profile

Name: Sosa Hatake
Age:16
Status:Chunin
fav weapon used: Kunai
Hobbies: reading, writing, training
hates: Perverts, Kakashi's books (that Pervy Sage writes)
Relation: Kakashi's younger Sister (doesn't know it though)
Story: She was Born in the Village hiding in the Leaves and had lived there most of her life, many times
she wouldn't know where she came from....She lived with your avrrage family.....then soon enough she
stared to go to Ninja Academy with all her other students, She became a Chunin shortly before her
classmates and soon will be taking the test for Jounin to advance and become stronger....

Bleach Profile:

Name: Sosa Ishida
age:16
weapon: Zampakto (Toki Hana)
goals reached: Shiki and banki
statues: Captain of divison 3 (soul Reaper)
Hobbies: trianing and kicking Kenpachi's butt
Hates: Captain Kurotsuchi (he killed her grandfather)
relation: Uyruu's twin sibling (does not know though)
Story: Born in Hong Kong with her mother...although she did not know her father or any other exsiting
family memebers, she grew up being able to see spirts and tred to help them in any way she could,
When she about 7 years old, she meet a soul reaper for the first time.....She was trained my him until
she was 16 then traveled to the Soul Society with him to meet Captain General Yamamoto after the Soul
Society was attacked by Aizen, he asked her to compete in the challange for Captains rank to replace
the three captains that had left. With her talets she was able to fight her way to winning the Title Captain
of Divison 3......and so it goes on

Alchemy profile:

Name: Sosa Mustang
Age:16
Status:Lt. Cl.
waepon: Alchmey
alchemy name: Slik alchemist
hobbies: bugging roy and putting black widow spiders in his desk (he's afraid of them)



Hates: Lt. Armstrong showing off, and bugs
relation: Roys younger sister
Story: Ever since she as little she adored her older brother, she would always want to go to work with
him and sit and watch him tell others what to do, after a while he taught her a little alchemy and thought
it might help her, but it only wanted her to be just like him. When she was 10 she tried to take the test for
the State Alchemists test and she had passed , beating the record for youngest State Aclemist by one
year, 5 years had gone by and with her strenghts she was able to become a Lt. Cl, now her brother sees
great things in her and will stop at nothing to help her win like him.

Black cat profile:

name: Jenny Heartnet (Frankford)
age:16
status:chronos number 13 (replacement)
weapon: Twin gun to trains (Sin)
Hobbies: drinking milk, eating, sleeping when not on job
Hates: working with number 7, being near Creed.
relation: Trains younger sister
Story: at the age of three, her parents were killed.....She was left to an ofanage until the age of 7 when
she ran away...she meet up with a man who then taught her to use a gun for one year then he was killed
by someone else...then shortly after she found a home with a lady who owned a diner...when she was
training with the man she found a liking for milk, the Owner of the Diner aprecaited it when she told her it
was all she drank. When she was 15 she was founded by Chronos to try to replace the missing Train
Heartnet who had been missing for 2 years, she accepted. Now she fights for chronos not knowing what
she had gotten her self into but before she could back out she receved a gift, the gun named Sin, which
was the twin gun made to be like the one that was givin to Train......



2 - More Characters for Rping

Kingdom hearts profile:

Name: Mana Kinder
Age:16
Weapon: Double ninja sowrds
hobbies: eating, sleeping, cleaning up
Hates: dirt, being dirty.
Fav place to go: Halloween town to see Zero and Sally, spends most time there.

Final fantasy 7 profile:

Name: Sephina Hojo
Age:16
weapon: regular gun
job: Scientist for Shinra
hobbies: experiments
Hates: failing on making them
relation: Hojo's second daughter
Story: After Sephiroth was born, Iflana never died, she hid herself from Hojo to try to save her life and in
the end her found her again, years later and had anbother child.....but this one was different.....She was
not infected with Jenova cells, she grew up with her mother until Hojo left again to work for Shinra when
Sephiroth died the first time.....years had gone by..... Iflana then sent of Sephina to another Village to
live and reside... When she finally made way for Midgar she had been wealthy enough to live on the top
layer and see Shin-ra's building, more time had passed when she had herd news about a meteor and
that President Shin-ra had died, then she left for Golden Sauser and took live there and kept track of
news about the meteor.... when she was told that the meteor had dissapered and the remains of Midgar
were distroied she wanted to see if she could help the people there with medicine.......2 years had
passed when an Illness had spread though and had taken lives of many, one peice of Jenova remained
and Shin-ra had there hands on it, when she fond out she was forced to work for Shin-ra as a Scentist to
protect it and when it was stoling and distrioed they still had more of Jenova hidden away, now she lives
to protect it....

Inuyasha profile:

Name: Seshi
Age:130
type: Dog demon (full blood)
Weapon: hands:
hobbies: singing, picking flowers
hates: imp demons, and show offs
relation: Sesshomaru's younger sister (doesn't now though)
Story: She was bron in the Western land with her morther and born of the same fathers as Inuyasha,



she is 10 years older than inuyasha and has full blood of a demon running though her vains......she ran
away from her mother when she was about 16 years old and found a abandon village to reside in....she
lived there until a prestess found her and rasied her until she had died many years later, Seshi grew up
knowing how to protect her self even though she could not use Spirt power, she learned from the
pristess who watched a demon fight many times and told her about them to see if she could try to use
them, when the pristess died of old age Seshi made a grave for her and then left to try to find the
pristess anems Keade to tell her about the pristess who raised her to try to see if she could find the
pristess's family.....

Fruits Basket profile:

Name: Yuni Sohma
Age:16
Relation: Yuki's Sister
Animal: cat like Kyo
hobbies: cooking
Hates: cleaning up, laundry, kyo's bad attitude, Yuki's rudeness
Story: born at the Main Soham house and kept with secrecy living with Akito until she was 16 then lived
with Shigure and Yuki until Tohru came then she left to the Main house again until everone else left to
go with Shigure.....soon she fallowed and lived with Shigure...

Death Note profile:
Name: J. Lawliet
Age:16
Relation: L. Lawleit's Sister
Likes: Cake, cookies, candy, Stawberries, Hot tea (lots of sugar)
Dislikes: Kira...... and socks!!!!!!!
Hobbies: biteing thumb nail alot and sitting eatting sugar alot......Technical support for the government.
Story: Grew up with L all her life.....Knew him better than anyone else in the world, when she started to
get her self into the government she was told that she was great just like L, soon after she stared to work
with L to solve cases around the world......Until the Kira case, that was the first time they had ever had to
work together and try to figure out something .....they both despese Kira with a burning passion and kill
him as soon as he is found. When they have there sneeky Suspisions will they discover what there are
tring to find?



3 - FMA characters

( all sotries are made as if they came back from Shinbala, please keep that in mind)

Hatake Mustang

age: 17
state alchemist name: Rising fire alchemist
hair color: brown, long
eye color: dark blue
rank: lt.cl.

History: never was liked by Roy even though he never knew it was his brother, was sent to go live with
the Hughes family, was born around the same time Elysia was and grew up with her useing the last
name Fredrickson to hide from Roy, seeing Roy never knew the only one he told was a girl named Erin
Elric, the daughter of Edwarda nd Winry - freinds oc, inuyasha43 FAC username- he also did a human
transmutation and lost his right arm in the mix up and now useing the smae alchemy as Roy but without
a transmutaion circle and he also does not use a glove and his hand can be wet or dry.....hehe

Fredrick Elric

age: 26
Alcmemist name: does not use alchmey - gasp-
hair color: dark blond
eye color: brown
occupation: doctor

history: Grew up knowing his brothers Al and Ed exsited but grew up with his father and traveled with
him until he disappered to the other world, he found his way back to home and found it burned down by
Ed and Al.....he traveled one day until finding them and got a unexspected welcomeing when he found
that Ed though he was his father, after he explaned what had happened he found him self helping them
in any way he could, helping medicaly and also mentaly to keep there minds in place



4 - More Characters

Fruits Basket:

Name:Moni-san
Age: 21
retetave to: Momiji's older brother
Zodiac animal: Tiger
History: Was taken away from his mother at brith and went to go live with his uncle who is not part of the
zodiac down in Hong Kong until he turned 21 when his uncle said he could go. He found his way back
and meet up with Shigure later learning about his brother Momiji and sister Momo.

Bleach:

Name: Hatake Aizen
Age: (looks 26) real age unkown
Zampacto: He keeps it secret
level reached: banki
Level in Seritei: Captain of Division 5
History: joined the Seritei to become a soul reaper later learing about his uncle Sousoke, He found that it
was going to be hard to be trusted........He meet up with Old Man Yamamoto and erned his trust later
becomeing the captain of Divison % is place of his Uncle
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